Carbonic anhydrase inhibitors: antisecretory and cytoprotective properties.
Experimental studies located carbonic anhydrase (CA) in the parietal cells close to secretory canaliculi, in superficial epithelial cells and gastric microvasculature. The role of CA is CO2 hydration resulting H+ for acid secretion and conversion of OH into HCO3-. Our studies showed that the physiological secretagogue histamine, acetylcholine and gastrin are all CA activators, achieving potentiating interactions. Catecholamines are also strong enzymatic activators. Beside sulfonamides, other CA inhibitors are anticholinergics, PGE and PGI2, some calcium channel blockers, alpha 2- and beta 1-adrenoceptor blockers and Zn2+. Cytoprotective properties of CA inhibitors gained experimental evidence in the past years. These effects could be based on increase of gastric mucosal blood flow, proved experimentally, which might be mediated by increase of endogenous prostaglandin synthesis and sulfhydryls and, respectively, motility changes. The unique combination of strong antisecretory effect with the cytoprotective action explain the outstanding clinical efficacy of CA inhibitors in the healing of gastric and duodenal ulcers.